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Notice to the Public.

The firm of Lines Bros., proprietors
Diary, has
of the Clif
been dissolved and in the future will
be known as W. A. Lines & Co. All
outstanding bills will be collected
and paid by the new firm.
Dated, Clifton, AH , March 1st, 1007.
W. A. Lines

Milt Lines

Tuesday.

For Easter Ladies Kid Gloves,
black and white,
length.
Store department of Shannon Co.
When in the A. C. store see our
groceries and tfet our prices. We
have the goaili awl our 'prices are hi

line.

Couutv of urahatn
1".
nbove- P. URKKR. Cashier of the
nauicd bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of mv knowledge
1". P. GREER, Cashier.
and belief.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine this2Sth
Thomas b. Inoi.is,
day of March 1907.
Notary Public.
(Seal)
My commission expires May 11th 1010.
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CROCKERY
Parlor Lamps
& Water Sets
Which we will give

to our customers as

PREMIUMS

Give Us a Call and See How Nice They Look

we dkliveu vom: Packages

fkek of charge

